Estrogen sulfotransferase of mouse placenta: behaviour and characteristics during partial purification.
Mouse placental estrogen sulfotransferase (ST) was partially purified by fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) gel filtration in combination with FPLC anion exchange. Owing to the highly unstable nature of the enzyme, large increases in specific activity were not obtained. Storage of the ST in the presence of thiol groups at -20 degrees C stabilized the enzyme considerably. Forty-three percent of the cytosolic ST was bound to an Affi-Gel blue column and eluted as a broad peak at approximately 0.8 M NaCl. The use of the latter procedure, in combination with FPLC gel filtration, did not increase the specific activity substantially. Larger increases in specific activity were obtained using agarose-hexane-adenosine-3',5'-diphosphate affinity chromatography. The bound ST activity was eluted under a single peak at 1 mM ADP. Increases in specific activity following use of this column averaged 54-fold but could reach 90-fold. Attempts at further purification of this material resulted in low recovery and decreased specific activity. Velocity versus substrate concentration curves show that estrone and particularly estradiol inhibit the partially purified mouse placental sulfotransferase above 0.1-0.25 microM substrate concentrations.